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Person To
Person with
Apple Pay
Sending money can now be as
simple as sending a message.
With Apple Pay Cash you can
now pay or request money
from friends, family, babysitters and more using your
Great Plains FCU debit card in
the Apple Pay app. Move
money with just a touch of
your finger or by asking Siri.
This feature is also available
on the Apple Watch.
You can set up an Apple Pay
Cash card in the wallet app on
your phone. Add money to the
cash card 034422 from your
credit union account or transfer funds from the cash card
into your credit union account.
Several of our employees with
iPhones have said they would
volunteer to let you transfer
money to them if you were
wanting to try it out. Just
another example of how we
are always willing to go above
and beyond for our members.
For more information go to
https://support.apple.com/
explore/apple-pay-cash.

Great Plains has made adjustments to
auto financing rates and terms just in
time for summer. Whether your travel
plans include a cross-country road trip for
the family vacation or simply navigating
cross-town traffic to get to work, make
sure your vehicle is up to the task. If it's
not and new wheels are in order, visit the
credit 036712 union for a low rate preapproved vehicle loan. With a preapproved loan from Great Plains you
have the freedom to shop for the vehicle
you want, not the one a dealer is trying to
sell you.

Start by making a list of what's important
to you, be it excellent gas mileage or

room for your growing family. Then do your
homework by reviewing websites such as
edmunds.com or kbb.com. You can also
check the annual auto issue of Consumer
Reports for vehicle reviews. Keep in mind
that a late model used vehicle may be the
best value. Vehicles lose up to 46 percent
of their value in the first three years
according to Consumer Reports. That
depreciation can work in your favor giving
you more vehicle for your money.
Whether it's new or just new to you, you
can't go wrong financing your vehicle with
a Great Plains loan. Call or stop in your
local branch for your application.

Summer and the open road beckons. It's time to answer the call. With a motorcycle loan
from the credit union, you can ride a taste of freedom. If you are a new rider, start with a
visit to the Motorcycle Safety Foundation's website: www.msf-usa.org where you'll find
information on taking a basic rider course 046182 as well as an extensive library of tips
and materials.
Then stop by your local branch to apply for a low-cost
motorcycle loan. With a pre-approved loan, you can
shop for the ride that's right for you whether it's new or
just new-to-you. Remember to make room in your
budget for protective gear, such as helmet, jacket,
boots, and pants. Have fun and be safe!
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Annual Meeting Results
The Great Plains Federal Credit Union annual
meeting was held on April 27, 2018. Here’s a
quick recap for those unable to attend.
The meeting was called to order by Cecil
Flood, board secretary, due to the absence of
the chairman and vice-chairman. He read the
minutes from the previous meeting and then
introduced the branch managers in attendance. There were four 701043 candidates for
the three open board positions so President
Kelley Melton provided instructions for completing and submitting ballots.
President Melton reported for the chairman.
He mentioned the credit union’s continued
commitment to its members and activities
undertaken since the last annual meeting.
President Melton then reviewed the financial
report. The credit union remains in a solid
financial position. 2017 marked the 10th time
in the last 12 years that the credit union gave
back to the members in the form of interest
rebates and bonus dividends. For the last
three years the credit union has given back
nearly all of its net income.

Supervisory Committee Chairman Robert
Medley reported for that committee. He noted
the responsibilities of the 804422 committee
and how those duties were met. He also informed the members of the results of the most
recent audits and regulatory exams.
Secretary Flood then announced the election
results. Robert Medley and Joe O’Blak retained
their seats on the board. A new board member
was elected, Jeffrey Zimmerman. We welcome
him to the board and thank him for his willingness to serve.
Drawings were held for cash and other prizes.
We appreciate all those who were able to take
the time out of their weekend to join us.

CURRENT FINANCIAL STATISTICS
AS OF 05/31/2018
LOANS*
SHARES
CAPITAL
ASSETS
INCOME-YTD

$90,194,848
$236,132,599
$48,084,134
$286,633,966
$629,927

*Loan figure net of loan loss allowance

More money in your pocket thanks to Great Plains
and Love My Credit Union® Rewards.
Saving on the products and services you need and use every day is easy with Love My Credit Union
Rewards. As a member of Great Plains Federal Credit Union, you can get discounts and rewards
that include:
Get a $100 cash reward for each new line you activate, up to 3 lines. Plus, get a $50 cash reward every year for as long as you are a Sprint customer.*
Up to $15 off TurboTax® federal products!
An exclusive smoke communicator and a $100 gift card with a new ADT® monitored home security system. You must call 844-703-0123 to receive this special offer through the Love My
Credit Union Rewards Program.
Trusted protection at true savings with the TruStage® Auto & Home Insurance Program.
Cash back at over 1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop.
Sign up now and join the credit union members who have saved nearly $2 billion in discounts.
Visit www.greatplainsfcu.com or LoveMyCreditUnion.org today!

Special Points of Interest
Hidden Account Numbers: We have hidden FIVE account numbers in the
newsletter. If a member finds their own account number and calls the credit
union to let us know, they will win $50.

